Effects of instantaneous prestretching on force degradation characteristics of orthodontic plastic modules.
The object of this study was to investigate the effect of instantaneous prestretching on the force degradation behavior of three kinds of four-link plastic modules. A simple sliding apparatus was used to prestretch instantaneously the plastic modules to 100, 200 and 300% of their original length. After prestretching, specimens were tested at 20, 25 and 30 mm stretch distances. Force measurements were performed at the following occasions: before prestretching; at the end of prestretching; after 1, 4 and 24 hours; and after 1, 2 and 3 weeks. The following conclusions can be drawn from this investigation: The control specimens which had not been instantaneously prestretched exhibited considerable force loss over the three-week test period. Most of the force loss occurred rapidly during the first few hours, with a much lower subsequent force degradation rate. Instantaneous prestretching to a greater length resulted in a lower force value remaining at the end of prestretching. Instantaneous prestretching of the plastic modules is an efficient method to dissipate the high initial force level which is clinically undesirable. Prestretching of the modules around or slightly longer than the stretch distance could reduce the high initial force level and still maintain the same force level as the control groups. However, if the length of instantaneous prestretching of the four-link plastic module was much longer than the testing stretch distance which corresponds to the average distance from the first molar to the canine in the same quadrant, the prestretching would reduce both the high initial force value and the force value during the three-week test period, as compared with the control group.